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P.O Box 552-01000, Thika
Tel: +254 792 879 95A

Email : pthikapresbyery @ahoo.com

lgth Sept 2022.
Rev. Marianne Grano, J.D.
marianneG)detroitpresb)rtery. org
The Presbytery Clerk
Presbytery of Detroit

Dear Rev. Grano:

RE: APPRECIATION FOR PRESBTERY OF'DETROIT,S COVID SUPPORT FOOD DONATION.

Receive Christian greetings.

We trust you continue experiencing God's blessing as you serve the saints in Detroit
Presbytery. Here at PCEA Thika Presbytery the Lord has kept us going in spite of the many
severe challenges we have faced the last few years. The church is slowly picking up
following the covid after math arid the just concluded general election impact. We have a new
Moderator and a Treasurer to the Presbytery as our constitution demands of us.

It is with thanks that we acknowledge receipt of your gift for food donation amounting to
Ksh. 651,760/:. This support came at an opportune time when the Presbytery was
marshalling its thirteen Parishes to support the COVID related hunger programmes for our
Nendeni (remote) areas including Yatta. Your gift will also enable us to fund the Uji
(ponidge) program for a year for children in the remote area selected by the last Detroit
visiting team.

In addition to COVID related hunger, many of our members are also facing the threat of
hunger occasioned by other factors including prolonged drought in the country, the impact of
global fuel crisis on daily commodities (inflation), the uncertainty, and the tension ofjust
concluded general elections, just to mention a few.

Kindly extend our sincere gratitude and affection to all who made this gift possible. We are
proud to have Presbytery of Detroit as our partners and look forward to better days ahead
with God's help. Blessings to you all.

Yours in

Presbytery Clerk.
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Cc: Thika Presbytery Moderator
Thika Presbytery Treasurer
Detroit Presbytery Moderator
Douglas Denton (#dm[]il@,cSg]gg5i3qt) Treasurer, Thika WG
Timothy Ngare (iaee{qG,{,ccrsgs!sgt), Chair, Thika WG.
Lauren Kariuki,*a.p:grrkau4$ttg$Erlqa$l_PcEA Mission Desk, Nairobi.


